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ONE of the least explored va
riables in timber harvesting 

is the effect of ground cond it
ions on log production . The 
Southern Hardwoods Labonl 
tory is studying this variable 
and its influence on perform
ance of skidding vehicles in 
Southern bottom lands. The test 
reported here \\'as designed to 
evaluate the effects of hark fl'a
lures on skidding coefficients, 
but it also yielded information 
on other log characteri~ties and 
on effects of soil moi~ture. 

The test was conducted with 
two fresh-cut logs of each of 
six species - American elm. 
water oak, willow oak, sugar
berry, sweetgum, and cottun
wood. Logs were gruund-sk it! 
ded on a prepared Sharke~' clay 
site uniform in soil moisture, 
texture, and compaction. The 
logs were 16 feet long and aver
aged 19 'inches in diameter in
side bark at the ~mall end. 
ranging frum 16.4 til 22 . ~ i n
ch es . Their average Wt'i~ht Wl\." 

2,700 pounds anct they were 
free of sweep, excessive taper, 
anct knots. 

Tests were first run with soil 
at 61 percent moisture, by 
weight, and then repeated on 
soil at 50 percent moisture. In 
each series, the logs were skin
ned on an undi::;turbed surface, 
then stripped of bark on the 
face in contact with the ground 
and reskidded on the debarkeJ 
face. The purpose in peeling waS 
to isolate possible effects of 
differences in bark. 

Skidding speed was 2.5 m.p.h. 
and horizontal drawbar pull 
required to move the logs was 

90 

determined with a hydraulic 
load cell and recordect on :l 

continuous recorder. The I()(!'s 
were attached to the load ('f!1\ 

with tongs, small end foremo'lt. 
Skidding l'ocfficients, ('tllll 

puted as ctrawbar pull divid ed 
by log weight, averaged 0.\j~)7 

on soils at the upper moisture 

cell and a continuous recorder. 

I('vpl and 0.8~4 on drier soil. 
This meall ~ th a I it \\'clIild rl'
qllirc dPpro)(imctt~ly II per<:('nt 
mOTe drawbdr pull to skid ,UI 

equal we ight of lot''" l.tt ·t\-Ie '-'p 
per moistu re l~ve-' thlln at the 
drier condition. The diffeRt\ccs 
in draft requirements we rt' SIS~

nific:ant at the 0.01 level and th •. ' 
ll-perclmt chang(' in soil moi:, 
ture represents alJuut one-third 
the possible ran~l' of Sharkey 
clay. When the soil was wet. 
the ends of the logs displact-'d 
considerable earth; this l'ffp( t 

probably accounted for t hI:' hi!! :, . 
er coefficient. 

Log dianH't E' r~ s\,t'cific gT<lV

ity. and wei~ht did not inHvet\ce 
;;kidding- coeffic\eYlts . W eigt hs 
ranged from 1.640 too 4.2()0 
pounds. 

Hardwood species vary 
:<idt·rably in their bark; su 
l" ·ITY. for example, il'l nota 
s!n.)(·th and cottonwood deepl , 
fi~~lIrcd. With bark on, speci 
difff>!'ences did not affect sk 
ding- coefficients, and debark 
did not reduce coefficients 
nificanlly. 

Thus. in th esp well-fo 
IQgsl neither t.h e bark nor 
qualities caused spedes eli 
e~ces in "kidding- codficie 
Soil rncl5tur~ was th e only Ii 

nifiCllt"t variable noted . 
It is likely'. h owever. th 

fac.tors not measured in th 
test-soil texture, soil compa 
i<:ln . skidding speed, and 
c ha/'a i't.eri~ticH other than blirk 
tYPt'- influence the perform- ' 
anee of niachines used in har
H'i'ting Rnd skidding. The South
nil Hardwoods Lab()ratory is ' 
~, t IId .vin)! these and other vari
atdt'o.; in an effort to develop, 
information that will aid log- . 
gel's to choose thl! t'qllipm.~nt · 

lJ('st adapted to their net:'ds and , 
to use it with maxim\,\.n1 e'f(,'c
iency. 
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